
Messiah Mid-Week Memos
November 19, 2020 (CORRECTED)

Click the Messiah logo above to visit our website.

For online service,
CLICK HERE

For a children’s bulletin
3 + CLICK HERE
7 + CLICK HERE

God’s Word for This
Coming Sunday

Ezekiel 34: 11-16, 20-24
Psalm 95: 1-7a

Ephesians 1: 15-23
Matthew 25: 31-46

CLICK HERE for this
weekend's bulletin

Messiah Lutheran Church
Worship Schedule

Online & In-Person
 
Our Sunday morning live-stream broadcast is available
every Sunday starting at 8:30 a.m. We invite you to
watch, listen, sing and pray at home.

If you plan to return to church, please read our
REOPENING PLAN, CLICK HERE. It is
important that you do this! To view our Reopening
Video, CLICK HERE

** To attend one of our in-person services
(8:30 & 10:00 am), please sign up HERE

** Masks are REQUIRED at both services **
Please Read an Important Update Below

* An audio recording of the worship service is
available through any phone by calling
440-276-4450. If you know of someone who doesn’t
use a computer or have access to the internet in their
homes, please let them know that they can listen
anytime at no charge.

Questions about Messiah's Re-Open plans can be
directed to members of our Reopening Team. Please
call or email them.
Chris Neumann - chris.neumann1005@gmail.com /
440-662-9703
Alan Parrott - alan.parrott@gmail.com / 440-503-0137
Bob Trapp - rtrapper@sbcglobal.net / 440-427-0145
Cathy Zalac - cbzalac@ameritech.net / 440-235-9169

If you’re not ready to come back to church yet,
our 8:30 a.m. live-stream broadcast

is archived and always available.

Messiah News

NOVEMBER MONTHLY MEMO - CLICK HERE

IMPORTANT
Sunday Worship Changes

We are going to make one significant change in our
Sunday morning schedule. Beginning on
November 29, we will offer one service only at
8:30. It will be livestreamed, of course. In-person
attendance will still be allowed, and still limited to

Flocknote
The Weekly Readings via text - a

new connection opportunity

Looking for a new way to connect with
the Word as we approach Advent? If so,
we're excited to announce that that
Messiah is now offering the option to

http://www.messiahfairview.org/
http://www.messiahfairview.org/Video.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/af857be1-b2b5-46e5-bdbe-7f0a3fa46ac9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/3a33d1c7-142c-4843-b211-7c5b7c2e2c5b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/fe427ae0-29de-4b49-9024-16358ee4ed1e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/44975d5a-4710-4b80-b48d-c24a8f707014.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/800dec97-0f2d-4b20-b793-43f22cc45ea2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/59a99de2-514f-4140-a2f3-1c78c863da60.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/59a99de2-514f-4140-a2f3-1c78c863da60.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/4af0d531-9624-4194-a3d4-92b7447d9dde.pdf
https://youtu.be/ynHq7U1qSLw
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aead2da2f58-sunday22
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
mailto:chris.neumann1005@gmail.com
mailto:alan.parrott@gmail.com
mailto:rtrapper@sbcglobal.net
mailto:cbzalac@ameritech.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/8ed09584-d3b7-48b7-b2ed-d809d739f051.pdf


50. We will emphasize and insist on all safety
measures, especially masks and safe distancing. We
will work extra hard at cleaning the sanctuary when
the service is over.
 
We have had a worship attendance sign-up form on
our website for many months now. It has not been
well used. Going forward, we ask everyone who
plans to come to church on Sunday to sign up
ahead of time. If you need help with that, call the
church office, Monday through Friday. Or if the
office is closed, call one of the pastors.

To read the entire update from Pastor Burce,
CLICK HERE

receive the weekly biblical texts via text
message.  

If interested simply text
READINGSMFP to 84576. 

You'll automatically be enrolled with the
ability to opt out at any time. 

Messages will be sent weekly at noon.

Thanksgiving Day
Word & Prayer

Thurs., November 26
(Online Only)

 

We invite you to begin your Thanksgiving
Day by joining us online only for a special
time of Word & Prayer at 9:30 am on
Thursday, November 26. We will thank and
praise God for the many blessings he has and
continues to bestow upon us this year. This
service will be available for viewing anytime
after 9:30 am . Share our service with family
and friends both near and far - socially
distant of course.

Christmas Giving
Opportunities

 
Messiah has been
participating in two
Christmas giving

opportunities for many years; the Christmas
store of hope and Christmas boxes. This year
we plan to participate, but in a different
way. While Covid numbers continue to climb
in our area, we do not want to ask our church
members to go shopping unnecessarily.
 

This year we are asking instead for
monetary donations. We will collect

the money and then split any
donations between the two

organizations. Please send any
donations for Christmas giving by

Sunday, November 22. 

Keep the Light Shining!
“Let your Light shine so that others may see…and give glory to your

Father in heaven.” –Matt. 5:16

At Sunday services this month we are inviting and encouraging each other to offer estimates
of giving for the coming year, 2021. God be thanked for the persons and families who
responded already this past Sunday. 
This is happening during our morning services. People watching online are able to participate
too using their computers or other devices.

Now more than ever is a time to respond gladly, and with generous hearts. We have a great
promise to share with each other and our neighbors next year. Yes, the darkness is thick at
the moment, but Christ our Lord lives and reigns. He holds us in the love of God. He won’t let
go.

This is the Light we get to shine with in days like this.

Please pray for our congregation as these weeks go by. Ask the Holy Spirit to make us shine
with faith and hope and love. Ask God to give us joy in supporting the work he wants to do
through Messiah Lutheran Church next year. Ask our Lord Jesus to cheer with his light—and
to work through us to keep it shining brightly!

Our thanks to everyone who has submitted an estimate already!

https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/1c0fa38d-83d9-470f-8b0b-4858a7d02777.pdf


To offer an estimate today, CLICK HERE

Advent-in-a-Bag Devotionals for
Messiah Families & Wise Elders

Advent's season of holy waiting for the birth of
baby Jesus will soon begin! A new gift this year
thanks to Thrivent Action Grants will be
Messiah's Advent-in-a-Bag devotional created for
disciples of all ages. Each bag is designed to
encourage one's Advent celebrations at home.  

To pre-register for a family devotional pick-up on
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 28 or 29,

CLICK HERE. 

If you would enjoy helping to assemble these bags
on Nov. 25 or distribute them, please email:
Shelley Nelson-Bridger
(pastorshelleynb@gmail.com) or Deaconess
Ruth Mortensen (deacranm@sbcglobal.net).  

Service Opportunity
 
Messiah is partnering with our friends
at Gunselman's Tavern once again to
feed people.  On Saturday, November
21st from 2 pm to 5 pm, Messiah
members will be helping to distribute
Frozen 14 pound Turkeys to the
immediate community.  

THANK YOU for the strong response!
We have all the volunteers needed.
Please keep the event, volunteers and
families in prayer.

Little Free Pantry Food Drive
Sunday, November 22  

                                
Our Little Free Pantry at Messiah Lutheran Church and School located
on W. 215th is helping SO many people that we're having to restock
nearly every day! If you have a desire to help alleviate food insecurity in
a practical way, please consider bringing a few non-perishable food
items to stock our Little Free Pantry. 

Please bring nonperishable pantry items used to make nutritious meals
like soups and broth, beans, rice, canned fruits and vegetables, pasta, oatmeal, peanut butter,
and tuna. No glass containers, or snack items, please. Reusable grocery bags are available to
take home, fill with food items, and return to church. We’ll have a grocery cart available to
collect donations of pantry items in non-breakable containers.

Our food drive will happen the Sundays before Thanksgiving (11/22). We will
have the shopping carts outside the atrium in the circle so that you are able to
drive by and drop off any donations. If you are coming to church, the carts are
always here. We ask that you do not bring donations during the week as we are
limiting visitors in the building during school.

The Little Free Pantry is an extension of our Laundry Love mission outreach, helping our
neighbors-in-need during this pandemic time while we cannot offer our monthly community
meal at Leo’s Laundromat. Thank you for fighting food insecurity during these challenging
times. Questions? Contact Team Leader Janice Snyder at jsnyder@messiahfp.org 

7th & 8th Grade Confirmation

7th Grade
The 7th grade students will meet every
month on the 1st Sunday of each month @ 6
pm via Zoom.

Next Meeting:  Sunday, December 6

8th Grade

With gratitude to
God and in joyful

celebration,
we invite you to

view the
installation of

 
 The Rev. Dr. Laura L. H. Barbins

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8Wdn5A0Iqp7SoNEZ_5E14z_xNot-BLgCieZJBnvWe9TUM1w/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0544AEAD2DA2F58-advent
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0544AEAD2DA2F58-advent
mailto:pastorshelleynb@gmail.com
mailto:deacranm@sbcglobal.net
mailto:jsnyder@messiahfp.org


8th Grade monthly Zoom was postponed last
Sunday due to weather and wide-spread
power outages.  The monthly Zoom is
rescheduled for this Sunday night (11/22) @
7 pm.  If you or your young person has not
been receiving emails regarding the monthly
Zoom classes for current 8th graders, please
email Pastor Seth to be added to the list!

Next Meeting:  Sunday, November 22

Email Pastor Seth for more
information at

sbridger@messiahfp.org

  
On Sunday, December 13, 2020

...
Liturgy begins at 5 pm

...
Live streaming begins at 4:30 pm,

CLICK HERE to view

...
ELCA Bishop Elizabeth Eaton,

presiding

Word & Reflection
Online devotions

The focus for November
devotions will be Gratitude, 
Search and Rescue & Praise

and Thanks
     

Leading this months devotions are
Priscilla Hinsch, Dave Ressler, Ruth

Mortensen

Word & Reflection
November 18, 2020

To view, CLICK HERE

Private Holy Communion

Would you like to receive Holy
Communion? We will be offering one
opportunity during this week. The next
Communion dates will be:

* Wednesday, 11/25: 11 - 2 pm with
Pastor Seth

CLICK HERE to make an appointment for
Wednesday, November 25 with Pastor Seth

* Thursday, 12/3: 2 - 5 pm with Pastor
Seth

CLICK HERE to make an appointment for
Thursday, December 3 with Pastor Seth

Enter through the main east doors at your
scheduled time. Families will be seated at
either end of the space, at least twenty feet
apart. Masks are required. Questions?
Contact Pastor Seth at 513-335-2882.

Learning Opportunities

Bible studies continue to meet over Zoom. Wednesdays with Pastor Burce; one at 10 am, the
other at 7 pm and Thursday evenings with Pastor Seth at 8 pm.

Wednesday Night Bible Study
Next week Messiah’s Wednesday morning Bible study group will launch a study of
Isaiah, one of the cornerstone books of the Old Testament. The class meets on Zoom between
10 and 11 a.m. every Wednesday. Usual attendance is between 15 and 20 people Newcomers
are always welcome. If you’d like to join, ask Pr. Burce for the Zoom invitation—216-469-7863
or jburce@messiahfp.org. If you’re new to Zoom, we have one or two people who can help you
get started.
 
Our Wednesday Evening Group has been exploring the concept of vocation for the past
several weeks and will continue on this topic for another week or two. This group also meets
over Zoom. Again, let Pr. Burce if you’d like to join.

Thursday Night Bible Study
Dale Mortensen is leading this week's Thursday Night Bible Study via Zoom.  The scripture
verse for this week is the Gospel of Matthew 25: 31-46.  If you have not yet participated in a

https://www.youtube.com/user/NEOSynod
https://www.youtube.com/user/NEOSynod
http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/Devotions.aspx
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aead2da2f58-private7
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aead2da2f58-private6


Thursday Night Zoom Bible Study, consider giving it a try!  To be added to the list to receive
the weekly Zoom invite email, please let Pastor Seth know you wish to be added.  
 
Email Pastor Seth before 6 pm to be sent the login information for tonight's 8 pm Zoom.  
sbridger@messiahfp.org

Important Church Office Updates
 
As we move further into the fall the people
who serve in Messiah’s church offices are
settling into new working schedules. Ever
since the March shutdown most of us had
spent most of our time working remotely
from home. That began to change last month.

CLICK HERE for the
Important Church Updates

Giving

Very Important: Please keep up with your
regular offerings. We need these now more
than ever, even as we work to trim expenses.
You can mail checks, give online or text to
give.

Mail: Messiah Lutheran Church
(21485 Lorain Rd, Fairview Park, OH
44126)
Text: 855-913-1744
Online: CLICK HERE

Are you a Thrivent Member?
Direct Your 2020 Thrivent Choice

Dollars to Messiah Church & School
 

If you are a Thrivent member you may have
Choice Dollars to direct to Messiah Church &
School. Choice Dollars are free to members
and provide an opportunity to give back to a
charitable organization. It is a gift that costs
you absolutely nothing. Messiah is registered
as one of the many charities in this program.
Log into your Thrivent account or call
(800)847-4836. This is free money for
Messiah Church & School and is likely
already sitting in your account waiting to be
donated. If you need additional help, call
Darlene Waugh at 440-331-2405.

Employer Matching Gifts 
Contributed $35,550 to

Messiah in 2019
 

Many companies offer matching gift
programs to educational institutions and
non-profit charitable organizations. Messiah
Lutheran Church and School qualifies as one
of these organizations. We have been blessed
to receive matching gifts over the years from
the Benevity Impact Fund, Google, Key Bank,
Lubrizol, PNC, Progressive Insurance,
Schwab Charitable Fund, The Sherwin
Williams Foundation, Thrivent Financial and
more. Check with your Human Resources
Department if this benefit is available to
you. Don’t miss out. This is the easiest
matching gift program available. Questions?
Contact Darlene Waugh, 440-331-2405. 

Online Giving & Text to Give
 Thank you for faithfully giving to Messiah Lutheran Church.

You can make a donation online by visiting messiahfairview.org. 

Or, simply text your donation amount to 855-913-1744
It takes 30 seconds to register and 10 seconds to type a donation. 

Messiah Lutheran Church
21485 Lorain Rd., Fairview Park, OH 44126

440-331-2405

FOLLOW US

   

mailto:sbridger@messiahfp.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/7dbaa6a3-465a-4daf-8fe9-28a40e313a0e.pdf
http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/GiveMoney1.aspx
http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/GiveMoney1.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Messiah-School-of-Fairview-Park-222129437824543/
https://twitter.com/MessiahSchoolFP

